Comparison of British populations of potato cyst nematodes with populations from continental Europe and South America using RAPDs.
Genetic variation between populations of Globodera pallida, primarily from Britain but including populations from continental Europe and South America and two Globodera rostochiensis populations, was examined using random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD). Fourteen primers were used and 250 amplification products observed. A comparison was made of the similarities between the species and, within G. pallida, between populations from Britain, The Netherlands, Germany, and Switzerland, of the pathotypes Pa2 and Pa3. In addition, one Pa1 population and two others from South America were included. On the basis of the RAPD analysis, all the Pa2-Pa3 populations, except one from Scotland (Luffness), constituted a single group with no clear distinction based on pathotype designation. The Luffness population is known to be distinct in its virulence. The data indicated that the main Pa2-Pa3 group could be subdivided based on geographic origin, but this is not well supported by bootstrap analysis. The Pa1 population and the two populations from South America all formed distinct groups.